GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
OFFICE oF THE PRINCIPAL CHIEF coNSERvAToR oF FORESTS,
J&K, Jammu.
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of 0'30 hectare of forest land for construction of road from Bani (plakh

PWD(R&B) in Billawer Forest Division.

Ref:

-

Nallah to sandroon (KmO to 0.500) by

CCF/J/FC,1fi399-UA4 duted: 26_Il^2BIt.
As recommenof Ot tho Cormniftge (cmstituted under Section 2
"Proviso 2" of the J&K Forest Conservation Act, 1997)
in a meeting h eld on 24-11-2011under the chairman3hip of chief
Conservator of Forests, Jammu , the use of forest land
to the extent of 0.30 Ha. Comptt Fto. 7/Bani of Billawer Forest
Divisisn for construction of road frnm Bani (plakh
Nallah to Sandroon (Kmo to 0.500) by PWD(R&B) is allowed
striptly under rhe provisions of J&K Forest (conservation)
Act, 1997 , on the following tenns and,conditions:
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The proprietary and legal status ofthe forest land shall remain un-changedr
The forest land shall be utiHzedorrly for the pulpos€ for which it
has been indented.
The forest land shall not he rnortgaggd, reasiigned, leased or sub-leased
by user agency in any manner.whatsoever to
any other agency.

TheUserAgencyshall paytheNetPresentvalueof thelandtothetuneof
Rs. z,Og,7aO/-(@Rs.6.99lac
per hectare for open Forest and Eco value Class vI
) as per Hon'ble Suprerne court order Dt:2g.03.200g and
Dt: 09'05'2008 in I.A. No: 826 in 566 with related IAs in wiit Petition (civit)
No: 202 of 1995 T.N. Godavarman
Thirumalpad V/s Uniot of India.
The User Agency shall pay an amouni

of

1992

for

of Rs 69,035/- on account of compensation @ two times the standard rate
the following number cf trees/poles/saplings:_
Trees

Species

l3o-40cm &
ab

Broad- Leaved
Allan, Robinia, Cherv,
Banj,Doria,
Kakkarsighi
Tofal

ove)

Poles

(10-30

Saplings
(0-10cm)

& lo-20)

Total
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- extraction of trees/poles shall be done by the State Forest
The
Corporation / Forest Department on the basis of
-Chiep
markings adrninistratively approved by the
cont.rvator of Forests, Jamrnu. The cost of extraction and
transportation shall be borne by the User Agency.
7.
The User Agency shall construct retaining walli/breast walls as per
approved plan and design and take all necessary
steps to check soil erosion which mayrresult due to proposed
constructlon of the road.
8.
The User Agency shall not duinp the debris on foreit land.
u
Any damage done to the forest by the user agency or its ernployees and
contractors or people employed by them
shall be charged fi'om user agency at the rate often times the
standard rate of 1992.
10 The forest land so allowed for upe shall return
to the Forest Deparlnrent free of any encumbrances when it is no
longer required by the User Agency and after rehabiritated properly by the
user Agency
11. The user ag€ncy shail be responsible to obtain requisite
cleaiances unol. any other law in vogue.
-ta
1::.
morlel.tmounting to Es'2,78,735 on occotttl of various heads to be paicl
by the user ogency us detailed
,Tle
ribove slttll be deposited with lhe Chie.f Accounts of/icer
pr. Clief
itt tlrc oftice of
Cortservator oJ Forests, J&K,
J
-r
prior to the executiou of llfe prolect. '
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BY orcler of

'

Irri'I)
No:

the Ptincipal Chief Conservator of Forests, Jammu and Kashmir Government.
sd/H.S.Salathia. IFS
Chief Conservator of Forests /FCA
(Nodal Officer)
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PCCF/FCA/ rss3/
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'l:- Clrief Conservotor of Forests, Jantntu.
,,i"' .,2: Chief Engineer, pll,D(R&B)Jrtnmtu.
':! ' 3. Consen'ator of Forests,
plan

,l)

Working
Circle, Jantnru.
:: 4,
Conservator of Forests, Eost Cir\le, Jrttntttu.

5. Divisiottul

_

6.

Foresl Officer, Billaw,er Forest Dit,isiott.

], ,.lr 'i,

E-recutiye Engineer, ptyD(RLP-B) Division, Basoltli.
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H.S.Salathia, lnS' [ ' \
Chief Conservator of Forests /FOA
(Nodal Officer)
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